SPIRIT SHIRTS & DRAW STRING BAGS
ON SALE NOW!

Get your order in early for your Spirit t-shirt and/or Draw String bag. Students will be able to wear their Spirit shirts every Friday and use their bags for swim day!

Send this form in to the front office with a check payable to FAUS PTO

Bags & Shirts are $10.00 each
All proceeds go to the FAUS PTO and will be used for our many programs which benefit our students!

PLEASE PRINT

Date_______________ Phone/E-mail _________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name _____________________________________________________
Student’s name_______________________ Grade/Teacher________________________

ADHUS STUDENT SHIRT
Qty.

_____ Size small (6-8)
_____ Size medium (10-12)
_____ Size large (14-16)
_____ Size adult small
_____ Size adult medium
_____ Size adult large
_____ Size adult x-large

DRAW STRING BAGS
Qty.

TOTAL # SHIRTS ORDERED: __________
TOTAL # BAGS ORDERED: __________
TOTAL PRICE: __________

Orders received by August 3rd will be delivered to your student during the first two weeks of school.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ORDER!
There will be a $15 fee for any returned checks!
For your convenience the PTO will be accepting credit cards in person only. For additional information please e-mail fausptomom@aol.com
SHOW YOUR SCHOOL SPIRIT with the New Color ADHUS/HAWKS CAR MAGNET

The Magnets are $10.00 each or two for $15.00

Students_______________________________________  Teacher_______________________________________

Parents Name & Email______________________________________________________________

Please send CASH or a check payable to FAUS PTO. Any questions please email Fausptomom@aol.com RE: MAGNET in the subject box.

There will be a $15 fee for any returned checks!

For your convenience the PTO will be accepting credit cards in person only. For additional information please e-mail fausptomom@aol.com

_________________________________________